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SUMMA.RY 
A study was made of records of 30 Guernsey cows milked IU\d housed 
In a tle-ba r n one lactation and In loolle housing and milking parlor facll -
Itles the following lactation. 
A decrease of 8.12 percent (P <O.Dl) In milk production (975 Ib/COW) oc-
curred when animals were switched from a tie-bam to mllkl!l& parlor for 
milkini. The effect on production and perslatency of the higher producing 
cow. was greater (P<O.Ol) than on the lower producing animals. Cows were 
leu persistent (P<1l.0Z) when m!lked In a puior than when m!lked In I. tle-
bam. 
A difference in the milk production and persistency was noted in aire 
daughte r grouplngs when cows were milked under the two condition •. 
Age of cows did not influence the decrene in production appreciably, 
although the o lder cows (ava: . age 8.4 yrs.) produced less milk and their 
production declined to a lener extent than that of their younger (ava:. age 
3.6 yrs.) herdmltes. Typell of housing and feeding prsctices were not meuur-
IIble cont ributors to the marked decrease in milk prodUCtion. &.II evidenced 
by similar decreases In mllk prC<luclion among cows housed in ei ther t ie-bam 
or loose housing facliltles . 
Although present Irenda are to loose housing and milking pulors, many 
dairymen p r efer stanchion or conventional-type housing and milking facil-
ities for their dairy cows. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The merits of loose versus conventlonal housing were reviewed by Reed 
(9). The economy of housing. labor, and equipment costs, ease of handling 
milk Md feed are Important; however, the level and persistency of milk pro~ 
duct!on and the productive longevity are also important, especially to the breeder 
of purebred dairy cattle, who expects to realite premium prices for breeding 
animals. 
Woodward, et ai, (12) reported higher milk production in pen-type (loose) 
housing than in the stanchion barn. Graves, Dawson, and Kopland (4) obtained 
simllar results. In studies extended over four winters , Witzel (11) also found 
that cows in loose housing facilities prodllced more milk than animals in a 
stanchion barn. DaviS (2) reported lower milk production In loose hOUSing, as 
did Kelley and Rupe\ (6). 
Dice (3) noted that in three, two-month periods in different years, cows 
housed In open sheds were more persistent in production than Similar groups 
in conventional housing. 
In studies involving three winters, Buckley and Lamson (1) found no ill 
effects of temperature on cows housed in open pens compared to a convention-
al stanchion barn. However, Davis (2) observed decreases in milk production 
among cows in a pen barn follOWing sudden temperatu::e decreases. Kelley 
and Rupel (6) reported that cold weather caused a marked prod!lctl~n decline 
In cows housed In a pen bam: however, no manure pack was allowed to 
accumulate and the cows were tn warm m!lktng facilities fQur hours daily. 
several studies have shown that more feed IS consumed by 'dalry cows 
when in loose housing than when housed In conventional units. Davis (2) 
and Witzel (11) noted that more roughage was consumed by cows in open pens 
and Graves , ~ al. (4) found a higher average nutrient intake when cows were 
loused In pen bama. Woodward, et al. (12) concluded that although cows pro-
iuced more milk in a loose housing system, the Increase in milk did not cover 
the cost of Increased feed consumption. 
PROCEDURE 
This study Involved an analysis of the production records of 30 Guemsey 
cows of the University of Missouri Foremost Gue:msey herd. These cows had 
a m ean age of six years (2_12) at parturition when Trial I was initiated. 
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Ourlng the firsl lnctlltlon studied (Trial I) the cows were either llooaed and 
fed In Q 42-cow He-slall barn or were on pasture, depending upon the 8elUlon. 
Hlgh-qu;\!lly alfalfa hay, corn silage and concentrates were fed In the tle -barn. 
The cows were milked two times dally using two floor- type milking uni ts. 
During the following lactation (Trial [I) nine cows Were managed and fed 
In the Bame manner as the prev\ouayearwith the exceptlon of mnklng facllltles. 
During Trial II, .. II COWl were milked two limes dally in a four-lIlli, walk 
through parlor with Ihe mllker operatlng Iwo unltl. The milking ...... done by 
the same milker a~ hnd mllked the cows In Trial I. However, In Trtalll , 
lie used II I, ;peline milker and milked Into welgh-buckels. 
The remaining 21 cows lIad access to loose housing (75 sq. ft./coW) with 
paved lot~(200 S'I.ft./cow). Good quality alfalfa lilly and cor n .llage were 
fed .iI.!.! libitum with 2.2 and 3.2 linear feet at bunk space per cow. Gnln in 
addition to Ihat fed In the parlor, was fed In the lots. Cows were on putur e 
when the season afforded IL The H. I. R. records were corrected to 30.5 days , 
twO t lmea , mature equiva lent, lIIld 4 per cent tat-corrected-milk. 
OslIe (8) waS the source for the atali.licai methods uSed. All weather 
Information was derived from tho U. S. We8ther Bureau as complied by the 
state climatologist of the Columbia, Mo., reporting stallon. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Tot :!.1 Pmdu{"{jon Effccts 
Thc average product ion of tile 30 cows was 12,000 pounds pe r cow when COws 
we re milked an:! hOU$ed In thC tie-bar!! (TrIal I) and 11.025 pound$ per COw 
When they were milked In !.he parlor (Trial II) as IIhown in Table I. This de-
crense amounted \0 97.5 pounds per cow or 8. 12 per cent and wu slgnlflcllllt 
(P <O.Ol ). Nine COWII Increased In production (1,100 lb./cow): Whereas, 21 
COW9 decreased (1,864 lua./cow) whcn switched from tle-bnrn to parlo r milking. 
Days dry for the nine cows which Increased In production avera&ed Sl 
day. prior to Trial ! (t ie-barn) and 69 days prior to Trial II (parlor). The 
21 cows which decreased in production we re dry 76.4 and 75.2 day. per cow 
before TrIalS I and II, rellpectively. A difference In body conditioning may be 
ren~ted In the product ion of the 9 cows which Incre •• ed In Trial II. 
Persistency Effects 
A •• how n In Figure I , when tile production 18 plotted on a monthly basiS, the 
level o f productlon ror tile two trials was approximately the same Initially: 
however, wilh advlUlclng lactation the production per cow dropped BignUlcantly 
more (P<0.02) when cow. were milked In the parlor. The regression lines 
were plotted and b-values or - 69.77 and - 86 . .56 were determined fo r Trlalll 
lIIld n, re.peetlvely. 
Utilizing a method desc:rlbecl by Sturtevant (10) In which he expressed !he 
decrease In milk yield eaCh month .as a percentage of the milk yield of the 
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TABLE I 
Pound. Milk Production (~ 0, 2X, M.E., .fl,FCM) 
OifF."n« 
Hi"h 15-cows 13,4211 12,083 - 1,34.5 
low 15-cows 10,5n 9,967 
- 00' 
Youn~'1 IS - co ... (3 .6 yr) 12,573 11 ,2i'O -1,l)3 
Old.,1 15-ccw. (8 .4 yr) 11, 37'9 10,736 
." 
9-co ... 12,875 · 11,904 
'" 21...", ... 11,625 10,~ on 
JO-confro.l cows •• 10,~1 10,576 • 
'" S 1 •• A ptOgeny (II ) 11,941 11 ,806 
'" SI •• 8 ptOgeny (10) 12,027 10,228 -1,799 
• H,..,..d ond r.d in li.-born dvri"9 Trialo 1 ond II 
•• Housed 0'"' red in I ...... hew""" ond porlor mil k.d dvri"ll T.iol. I ond II. 
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preceding month, tne persistency values for Tr lala I and II were calculated 
to be 93.5 and 90, 9 per cent , respectively. 
The meM daily milk production figures fo r the first and last three· month 
periods In Trial I were 45.5 und 29.1 pound. per cow, respectively . and 43. 9 
and 24.1 pol,lnds per cow In Trial !I. When the last three monilia production 
Willi calCulated as a percenl lie of the first three months, the resuiUnt nlues 
were 64.0 and 54.9 per cent, respectively, fo r Trials I and II. Aa shown In 
F1lU"" 2, the persistency of cows when milked In the parlor (Trial II) was lower 
than It wu when they were milked In the l ie-bam (T rial I). One polSlble 
explanation for the observed lack of persistenCy Is Ihat cows are not Ire.ted 
and milked with the same degree of Individuality In a parlor as In a. tie-barn. 
When cows are stWlchloned and milked In the nme order eacl'l day, tl'le mllker 
soon becomes accustomed to tl'le individual variations wi th which cows mUk. 
Quarters that milk slowly are remembered, which results In the milker dOing a 
better Job of milking, In the parlor milking, the cows tend to become more of 
a number and less of an individual. SOme quarters may not be enUrely milked 
out, which accelerstea Involution and reaulta In decreased peralatency. 
Effect of Level of Production Upon Increase (Decrease) 
The mean product ion pel' cow In T rials! and II wu computed. The 15 cows 
having the highest (averall:c age 5.1 yea r s) and the 15 having the lowest (avenge 
lIge 7.0 years) prodl.lc t lon wer e grouped together. A significant relationship 
(P<O.Ol) Wa6 found between the level of production and the amount of Increase 
or decrease In milk Jlroduclion per cow in Tria, II as compared to T r ial I 
(r_0.258) . 
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The 15 cows having the hIghest m!lk jli:'OdUCtlon averaged 13,428 and 12,083 
pounda of r.t-corrected-mllk in Trial. I IlJld lI, ~spectively (10.0% deereue 
ID Trial II). The 15cow.ha ... lngthelowest producllon averaged 10,572 and 9,967 
pound. of r.t-corrected- mllk In Trial. I and n , respectively (5.7% (lecreue In 
Trial 11). This suggestl th.1 higher producing cows are affected more by 
changing from tie -barn to parlor milking fllCHitles. 
The difference in production m-,y be explalned. In pJ r t by the cbanges In 
persistency (Figure 3). The 15 highest producing cow. baa penllteney vtl\le8 
of 94.5 and 91.1%; where •• , the 15 lowest producing QO\I/B were 92.9 and 90.~ 
perSistent lD Trials I and n, respectively. The grutel" persistency decrease 
among the higher producing cows in Trial II w.., largely respona lble for the 
overallalgnlficant (P<:O.02) persl,tency decrease. 
L2ctation Trends 
An analysis of the production records from the 30 cows revealecl I. slgntficant 
correlation (r - 0.548) between the amount of milk produce<:lln Trll.lal and 11 
by any respective cow. This Is In agreement with Luley's (7) report thllt the 
repeat~lIIty estlml.te for mIlk production In dl.lry cl.ttle I, 53. This demon-
strl.ted good milk production repeJ.tl.blllty even tbough the environment and 
management condltioDs were dllferent. 
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Effect of Sire on Progeny Production ~nd Persistency 
The progeny of two sires represented 21 of the 30 animals studied. Sires A 
and B had 11 and 10 daughters In the study. The coefficient of rel ationship 
for the two Sires was computed to be 15.6 percent. 
Production 
The daughters of Sire A produced an averageo! 11 ,941 pounds of mOk during 
Trial I, and 11,806 poWlds of milk during Trial II. or Ii decrease of 135 pClWlds 
per cow. Sire B daughters produced an average of 12, 027 pounds In Trial I, 
and 10,228 pounds In Trial II or a decrease of 1,799 pounds per cow. This 
suggests that temperament or related inherited factors may play an Important 
role In the read~stment necessary when milking management and housing con-
ditions are Changed on lactatlng dairy cows. 
Persistency 
As shown In Figure 4, there were Important differences in the perSistency 
values computed for the progeny of sires A and B. There was little change 
in the persistency ofSireAdaughtersinTriaIs I and II (92.6 and 92.4$ ); where-
as, the persistency of Sire B daughters decreased from 94.8 to 91.4%, re-
spectively. 
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Efftct of Age: 
Cows were g rouped according to age with the 15 younger &nimals ave raging 
3.6 years (2 .2-5.4 Yl'5J ;md tht> 15 o ldercows averaging B.4 years (5.5-12.6 yrsJ. 
The group of older COWl produced 1l.379 and 10 .736 pounds in TrialS I and 
II; whereas, the younger COWl pl'oduced 12 ,573 and 11 ,270 pounds. respe<:tlvely. 
The older cows had a lower average total production than the younger group 
and allO decreased lell (- 643 VI. -1.303) when s witched from ti e -bam to 
pnlor milking facl1lt1es . 
Effcct of Housing ~ nd Feeding F3dlilics in Tr i ~ 1 II 
All cows were milked and housed in tie-burn faci li ties during Trial I. 
in Trial II all animals were milked In a mllkln, parlor. with 9 of the 30 an imals 
being housed In a tle - ba ''tl and 21 kepi in loose ho .... lng. The average p rodllCl!on 
In T rial II decreased 977 and 971 pouoos per cow, respectively , for &nlmals 
housed in loose housing and t ie- burn facilities. Thl. suggests thaI housing and/or 
feeding were not malo r contributing factors to the ove rall dee re .. e In pro-
d ... ctlon encountered with the switch from tie-barn to parlor milkinl facili t ies. 
Effect uf Tcmpcr:uure 
A s tudy of the tempel'lllure d ata revealed little differences in the temperatu.re 
by month . season, or yell!' lJctwccn Trials [ and II. Therefore, it WIS assumed 
thaI weather had no effect on the results. 
Effcct of lou~ Housing 3nd Parlor Mil king 
In an at tempt to assen the influence of annual dtfferellCes In milk producllon 
(poililible combined effecl" of lemperature. rainfall, paatu.resea80nand quality, 
forage quality, and other related factors) . 30 cows having been housed In loose 
houslng and milked In parlor facilities two consecutive years were selec ted at 
random. The average milk prodUCtion of these 30 cows was 10 .341 pounds In 
1961 . and 10,576 pound. In 1962 , which corresponded to the years that Trials 
I and II " 'ere condUCted. From these data . It WaJ concluded that year or season 
effects were not contributing factors 10 the observed 975 pound. per cow 
decrease In milk producllon when cows we", s .... itched from tle·bam to 
par lor milking. 
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